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The di stributi o n of IgG subcl asses in the antibasem ent 
membrane zone autoantibody of pemphigoid in skin and 
se rum was analyzed by use of monoclo nal antibodies to 
human IgG subclasses. The predominant subclass was IgG4 
w hich was present in 23 of 24 skin biopsies , lgG , was nex t 
and IgG3 was found o nl y occas io nall y . In 3 of 24 biopsies 
P emphigoid is an au toimmune skin disease characteriz. c.d by formation of bull ae and depos iti o n of lgG and co m-plement at the derm al-ep iderm al junction (DEJ) Ill. Histo logica ll y the bullae arc the result of cleavage throug h the lamin a Iucida of the basement m embrane zone (B M Z); 
the superficia l dermi s is infiltrated by eosin o phils and neutrophil 
leukocytes. Immuno flu o rescence (IF) exa minati o n revea ls lin ea r 
depos its o f lgG and co mp lement co mponents alo ng th e BMZ in 
both lesio nal and perilesio nal skin. C irculatin g antibodies to the 
BM Z ca n be detected by indirect immuno fluorescence (If F) in 
se ra fro m 50-70% o f patien ts. 
An in v itro m odel of pemphigo id w as developed by Ga mm o n 
er al 12] in w hi ch no rm al hum an skin was in cubated first w ith 
hi g h-titer co mplemen t-activat in g anti-BMZ antibod y and th en 
w ith fresh no rm al serum as a source of co mplem ent and no rmal 
peripheral blood le uk ocy tes. Mig rati o n of leu kocytes to the BMZ 
was o bserved , followed b y dam age to the B M Z and separation 
along the DEJ. 
H owever, it has been repo rted that no t all pemphi goi d an ti-
BMZ antibod ies are ca pabl e of fixin g co mplement. J o rd an et al 
[3 1 reported th at o nl y 9 of 13 pemphigoid sera we re ca pable of 
co mplement fixation and later Sam s and Schur [4] repo rted that 
antibod y in patients w ith no nco mpl em ent fi xin g antibody was 
co nfined to lgG.1 subclass w hi ch is in ca pable of act ivatin g the 
classica l pathway of co mplement [5] . 
Po lyclona l an tise ra of hi g h specifi city for lgG subclasses have 
been noto rio usly hard to produce beca use o f th e hi g h number of 
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Abbreviations: 
BMZ: basement membra ne zone 
DEJ: de rm al-epiderm al junction 
ELI SA: enzy me-linked immunosorbent assay 
PB S: phos ph ate-buffered sa line 
HRP: horse radish peroxidase 
IF: immun oAuorescence 
IIF: indirect immunoAu oresccnce 
McAb: monoclona l antibody 
OPD: a-phenylene-diamine 
IgG4 was the o nly IgG subclass detected , C3 was absent 
in 2 of these, the third contained Ig M and C3. Serum 
autoantibodies were sim ilarl y analyzed by indirect im-
munoAuo rescence (IIF) w hen aga in lgG4 autoantibod y was 
the dominant subclass . No lgE autoantibod y was detected 
by IIF. J Invest D errnatol 86:21- 25, 1986 
cross-reactive an tigen determin ants am o ng subcl asses, w hich ne-
cess itates ex tensive absorptio n steps. The ava ilability of m o no-
clo nal antibodies (M cAbs) of hi g h specifi city to lgG subclasses 
16 1 has all owed us to reexa min e the nature of the lgG subclass 
distributio n of th e autoantibod y in pemphigoid. 
In add iti o n to lgG, autoantibody- specifi c lgE anti-BM Z anti-
body has been repo rted in pemphigo id [7]. W e have also an alyzed 
biops ies fo r evidence of lgE anti-B M Z. 
MATERIALS A N D M ETHODS 
Patients T hirty patients w ith clinica ll y and histo logica ll y proved 
bull o us pemphi go id were studied. Their mean age was 76.9 yea rs, 
range 58-91. Serum and bio psies wen: obtai ned at o r ncar tim e 
o f diagnosis. 
Tissue Specimens Four-millim eter punch bio psies o btained from 
peril es ional skin of 24 pati ents w ith pemphigoid were embedd ed 
in T iss ue-Tek II OCT compo und (H. Lamb) and frozen in liquid 
nitrogen . 
Serum Serum samples were o btai ned fro m 21 of th e above 
pa tients and 6 add itio nal patients w ith pemphigoid . Sera were 
stored at - 40°C until they were analyzed. 
Immunofluorescence 
A ntisera: Fluorescein atcd pol yclo nal anti sera (Dako Pan s) were 
used to detect the presence of lgG, lg A, lg M , C3, and lgE (At-
lanti c Abs and Boering). 
Fluorescein iso thi ocyanatc (FITC)-shecp antim o use lgG (Mil es 
Y cda) was prea bso rbed o n a Sepharosc co lumn conju ga ted w ith 
hum an lgG . The optimal d ilu tio n was determined by IF by ti-
tratio n o n sectio ns of m o use kidn ey prei ncu bated wi th a kn own 
positi ve hum an lgG antinuclear fa cto r antibod y and a m o use M cA b 
to hum an lgG. 
Mcmoclonal A ntibody: M e A bs (ascites fluid) aga in st hum an lgG 1_4 
(clo nes NL1 6, GO M 2, ZG4. and RJ4) and aga in st hum an K o r 
A light chains (clones 6el and C 4) were produced at th e Depart-
m ent of Immuno logy , Uni versity of Birming ham. Optimum 
dilutions were determined fo r an tihuman lgG 1 and lgG 4 (in and 
z/m) o n sections of pemphigoid skin and for ant i-I gG2 and anti-
lgG3 (io and ,\;-) (which were very rarel y present in pemp hi goid 
skin) o n sect io ns of hum an thyroid w ith a kn own positive anti-
thyroid mi croso m al antibod y. 
PEG: polye th ylene glyco l 
RAST: radioallergosorbcnt test 
RID: radial im munodiffusion 
0022-202X/86/$03. 50 
Rclnti JJc SensitiJJit y of lgC S 11 bclass McAbs in ll F: Pemphigoid 
lgG.1 and lgG 1 w ere prepared by affinit y chro matog raph y and 
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used as substrates fo r titration of the subclass- specifi c m onocl onal 
antibodi es in co mpariso n w ith the po lyc lonal anti - IgG se rum . 
IgG., was purified fro m 5 anti -J3 M Z-pos iti ve pemphi goid st: ra b y 
affini ty chro m atog raph y on a Sep harose 4B-anti-l gG.1 (clone RJ4) 
column 18 1. The t:xc lusion se rum pro tein poo l fro m these puri-
fi ca ti ons contain ed no detectable IgG.1 b y enzy m e-linked im-
munoso rbent assay (E LISA) but contain ed IgG 1 anri-BM Z . The 
adso rbed pro tein was eluted w ith 3 M KC N S, pooled, and di-
alyzed again st sa lin e. It contained IgG,, anri-J3M Z but no IgG 1 
anti-13M Z by II F. The anti-B M Z titers o f th ese pools fo r lgG 
(usin g po lyclonal anti se ra) and fo r IgG , and IgG 4 (usin g M cAbs, 
NL1 6 and RJ 4) is shown in T able I. M cAb NL16 fo r lgG , had 
approx im ately equ al sensiti vit y to po lyclo nal anti-I gG fo r de-
tectin g anti-B M Z autoa ntibody by IIF w hile M cAb RJ4 fo r IgG 4 
was approx im ately twi ce as sensiti ve as po lyclonal anti-I gG. The 
pemphigoid sera IgG4 anti-B M Z tite rs were co rrected (halved) 
fo r this in creased sensiti v ity of IgG.1 detecti on. 
A se rum containin g exclusively IgG3 an timi tochondri al au-
toa ntibody was titrated sim ilar ly on m ouse li ver sections and titers 
obtained w ith po lyclonal an t i-I gG and M cAb ZG4 to lgG1. Thi s 
showed th at M cAb ZG4 was o f equ al sensiti vit y to that o f po ly-
clonal lgG in detectin g JgG1 in IJF. 
Pos iti ve l gG~ antith yro id autoa ntibodies have been de tected in 
auto immune th yro id di sease se ra in !IF usin g M cAb (GO M 2 anti-
l gG~ but no se rum au toan tibod y has been found of exclusive ly 
l gG~ subclass, and thi s has prevented a similar assess m ent of th e 
sensit iv ity of M cAb GO M 2 fo r l gG~ in !IF. 
Dirccr lllllltrtii O(/II orescCilcc: Six-micro m ete r cryos tat secti ons o f 
perilcsional pemphi go id skin we re m oun ted on gel at in-coated 
slid es, air-d ried , and washed in sa lin e fo r 30 min . The va ri o us 
antisera o r M cAbs were appli ed fo r 15 min in phos ph ate-buftc red 
salin e (PBS) p H 7.2 at roo m temperature, washed w ith 3 changes 
of sa lin e, and, fo r dem o nstratio n of M cAbs, th e procedme re-
pea ted w ith FJTC -shee p antim ouse IgG. Secti ons were m ounted 
in 2.5% 1 ,4-diazob icyclo- (2,2,2)oetane in 9 :1 g lycero l: PBS pH 
8.6 191 and were exa min ed w ith a Leitz O rth o lu x mi crosco pe 
fitted w ith epi- illumin ati o n. 
lndirecr IIIIIIII-IIto/-ltr orescence: Six mi cro m eter-thi ck cryos tat sec-
ti ons o f guin ea p ig eso ph agus we re used as substrate . Pe m phi go id 
sera, diluted ,t,, we re first screened fo r th e presence o f lgG and 
IgG ,_,, against BMZ. N o rm al hum an sera (,t) se rved as nega ti ve 
contro ls. Foll owin g in cubati on at roo m temperature fo r 15 min , 
the slides were was hed in sa line and then incu bated w ith Au-
o rcscein ated po lyclon al an t i-I gG o r with the o ptimal diluti ons o f 
M cAbs to IgG 1_ 4 o r K and A. T he slides we re was hed in sa line 
and in cubated w ith Au oresceinated sheep antim o use JgG as de-
scribed above. Sera th at were positi ve fo r lgG at f.. we re titrated 
in do ublin g dilu tions to determin e th e Ab titer for IgG 1 and lgG 4 . 
N one of the first 10 sera exa min ed co ntain ed dem onstrabl e IgG2 
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Figure 1. Co mpeti t ive E LI S A 'ssay fo r lgG.1• Sta ndard cnr vcs fo r the 
inh ibitio n o f bind in g o f H R P-M cA b anti- lgG.1 to co ' ted lgG., we ll s by 
(--) a no rm al hum an se rum , (---) standard hnm an se rum cont, in ing 
735 J.l.g/ ml lgG., as assayed by RID. , nc\ (- · -) pool of pur· 
ifi cd lgG.1 para pro teins of known pro tein con ccmratio n . lgC.1 p a r :~ pro teins 
(2.2 J.l.g/ ml) gave 50% inhib itio n . T hi s g ave ;w lgG.1 concentratio n of 
1)87 J.l.g/ ml fo r stand :ll·d se rum :~nd 489 J.l.g/ ml fo r no rm al hum an se ru m. 
o r IgG.1 anti- BM Z an tibodi es and therefo re l gG~ and I gG:~ an ti-
bodies were sought onl y w hen th e co rrespondin g direct skin bi-
o psy was pos iti ve . 
Serum Immunoglobulin Determination IgC, lgA , and IgM 
levels in serum were determin ed by nephelo m etr y ( l.l eckm an). 
IgE leve ls we re measured usin g H ybritech " T and em" lgE assay. 
JgG 1_.1 we re qu :m tif1cd by sin g le radial immuno diffu sion (J{ID) 
in co rpo rat in g M cAbs w ith 6% po lye th ylen e g lycol (P EG) 3000 
in agarosc 16 1. 
IgG, E LISA The accura cy o f th e J<. JD assay fo r lgG.1 is limited 
by th e low stTum lgG.1 co ncentrati o n and the d iffi culty of dt'-
tec tin g the immuno precipitat io n rin g agJ in st J clo ud y back-
g ro und fo rm ed w hen nea t serum is d iffu sed thro ugh P EG- con· 
ra inin g aga rosc. A co mpetiti ve ELI SA as~:1 y was developed t 
inc rease the sensiti v it y and accurJcy o f se rum lgG., dc tcrmina· 
ti ons. 
In thi s Jssay, diluti ons o f se rum ( 100 11-l fro m ,'o in 2-fol ' 
dilu tions in Pl.l S/0 .05'Yo Twee n 20), we re prcin cubatcd w ith : 
constant diluti on o f M cA b to IgG 4 (clo ne RJ 4) conju ga ted t ~ 
ho rse radi sh perox idase (I-I RP) ( I 00 11-l xiw diluti o n in PBS /T ween) 
T a ble I. The Relati ve Sensitivity of M cAbs to lgG 1 and lgG, Co mpared to l'o lycl onal Anti-l gG in Indirect lmmuno Au o resce nct' 
in Pemphi goid 
i(eagent U sed 
Serum 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Pool I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
M cAb Anti - lgG 1 
(NL1 6) 
M cA b An t i-l gG 4 
(HJ 4) 
lhbbit 
An ri- lg G 
(n) A 111ibody lit ers ngn i11st IgG , mrli-B!v/Z cxc/udcd{>-o lll f.~G., nj(iuil y roln11nt 
20 < 10 40 
80 < 10 80 
400 < 10 400 
800 < !0 800 
200 < 10 400 
(b) AI'Itibody tilers aga inst IgG., mlli-BMZ adsMbed nud chllcd ji-o111 (~G aj[i11i1 y ro /1111111" 
< 10 400 200 
< 10 80 80 
< 10 loOO 800 
< 10 400 200 
< 10 80 100 
!b rio o f 
lgG 1/l~G 
1:2 
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Table II. An alys is of Immu nog lo bulins and lgG Subclasses in Linear Deposits at the Derm al- Epiderm al Jun ction 
lgE lgG lgG1 lgG2 
Fl uorescence 
Nega ti ve 24 0 n 21 
Wea k pos iti ve 0 5 5 3 
Pos iti ve 0 10 7 0 
Strong positi ve 0 <) 6 0 
0 24 IH 3 Total positi ve 
Percent positi ve 0 100 7S 12 
These sa mples ( ISO p. l) were trJnsfe rred to we ll s o f plas t ic ELI SA 
plates (D ynatech) precoa ted w ith a m ix o f 4 lgG, parapro tems 
[1 00 p.l ( 10 p.g/ ml) in 0. 1 M bica rbo nate buffe r pH 9.6 at 4°C 
overni ght[ . The plates were in cubated Co r I hat room temperature 
to all ow an y HRP-anti-J gG.1 not inhibited by prio r serum incu-
ba tio n to bind to the lgG4- coated w ell. T he plates were w as hed 
and develo ped with the HRP chro m ogen c>-p heny lene- diamin e 
(OPD) (Sig m a) (100 p.l 0. 15 M O PD in citrate/ phos phate buffer 
pH 5.0) w ith 12.5 % sul fur ic acid used as a sto p afte r 30 min. T he 
o ptica l density at 492 nm w as determin ed on each sam p le with 
a Flow ELISA reader and the diluti on o f each sample g ivin g 50% 
inhibiti on o [ chro m o pho re production was determined . Zero-
and 100-percent sa mples contained HRP-anti-l gG.1 d ilu tio n alone 
added to lgG.1- coa ted we lls and to un coa ted wells, respecti ve ly. 
A serum with an JgG4 concentration predetermin ed by RID and 
a poo l o f hi g hl y puri fi ed lgG4 parapro teins o f kno wn pro te in 
co ncentrati o n w ere used as standards (Fi g I ) and the amo unt of 
lgG4 g ivin g 50% inhibi tio n was determ ined fro m them. This 
va lue o f lgG.1 w as used to ca lcul ate th e lgG 4 co ncentration in the 
unknown sa mples [rom their dilutio n-fac to r at 50% inhibition. 
The sensiti vity o f the assay was such th at the mea n interassay 
lgG4 concentration at 50% inhibition was 3. 75 p.g/ml (range 1.1-7.1 
p.g/ m l) . Specifi city contro ls in cl uded lgG 1_3 parapro teins in place 
o f se rum d ilu tio ns and in p!J ce o f lgG 4 coat . All assays were 
perfo rm ed in dup li ca te. 
RES ULTS 
Immunofluorescence Studies An an alysis o [ the subcl ass dis-
tr ibuti on o f the autoa nt ibod y to epide rm al basem ent membrane 
in perilesio nal skin bio psies fro m pJt ien ts w ith pemphi go id is 
shown in T able II. Depos its o l JgG we re presen t in all 24, and 
23 of th ese contained lgG.1, 18 lgG 1, 8 lgG.1, and onl y 3 ve ry wea k 
pos iti ve JgG2 su bclass . In o nl y I ose was lgG.1 autoantibod y no t 
lgG-' lgG, K A C3 
In 0 0 3 
4 5 2 2 I 
3 7 0 () 4 
II ll 8 16 
8 23 10 10 21 
33 96 100 100 87 
detected . This biopsy was very wea kl y positi ve fo r lgG and no 
in div idual subclasses we re detected . In 3 o f 24 (12. 5%) bio psies, 
lgG, was the o nl y lgG subcb ss detected . In 2 o [ these no C3 
deposition was detectJblc. th e third contained lg M and C3. N o 
skin bio psy contained lgG.1 and C3 as the onl y immuno reactants. 
In 10 bio psies exa mined , bo th K andA lig ht chain sub groups were 
detected in the autoantibod y. lgE anti - BM Z an tibody w as not 
detected in any pati ent . 
C3 w as present in 2 1 o f 24 bio psies. In 2 cases w here it w as 
absent IgG, w as the onl y detectable lgG subclass present. 
U sing II F on guin ea pi g esophagus, lgG pemphigo id autoan-
tibod y was detected in 20 of27 patients. lgG 4 subclass was present 
in all 20. in 16 o [ 20 lgG 1 was also presen t (T able III ). lgG_, and 
lgG2 autoantibodies we re no t detected even w hen present in th e 
co rrespo ndin g ski n bio psy. When th e sera were seriall y di luted 
to o btain the titer o f the lgG subclass autoa ntibodi es, lgG 4 au-
toa ntibod y predo min ated over lgG 1 in 17 o f 20 (85%) cases. Of 
the 3 cases in w hi ch lgG, was the onl y IgG subclass detected in 
skin , all contained lgG 1 in addi t ion to IgG 4 in the serum autoan-
tibo d y. In 3 o thers, the serum contained only lgG 4 au toantibod y 
des pite the presence o f bo th lgG 1 and lgG 4 in the skin . 
Serum Immunoglobulins Tab le IV sho w s the co rrespo ndin g 
serum lg class and subcla ss levels. T otal levels of lgG , Ig A, and 
lg M we re no rma l, but lgE leve ls showed a ri se abo ve no rm al. 
lgG subclass levels we re no t sig nifi ca nt ly d ifferent from th ose of 
the no rm al range fo r th e labo rato ry. The lgG4 subcl ass concen-
n·atio n was m arginall y raised in pemphigoid patients w ho had 
high-ti te r (> 20) serum lgG 4 anti-BM Z antibod y, 9 18 p.g/m l (range 
548-1546) co mpared to th ose w ith lo w o r absen t se rum lgG4 anti-
BM Z antibod y 437 p.g/ ml (range 233-820) but thi s d ifference 
was no t signifi ca nt. Fo r th ose subj ects wh o had circulatin g lg G4 
pemphi go id antibod y . th ere w as a co rrelation between its tite r 
and the to ta l se rum le ve l o [ lgG.1 (Fig 2) . 
Table III. lgG Subclasses in C irculatin g Anti- BM Z Antibod y in Pemphigoid 
lgG1 lgG2 lgG_, lgG, K A 
Fluorescence 
Nega tive II 3 8 7 0 0 
Low-titer Ab (< 20) 5 (18%.) 0 () 4 (15%) I 3 
High-titer Ab (> 20) I I (4 1 °/.,) 0 0 In (59%) 3 I 
Total positi ve 16 (59%) 0 () 20 (74%) 4" (100%) 4" (100%) 
Total tes ted 27 3 H 27 4 4 
' So ug ht o nl y in sera kno w n to co 111 ain ant i-B M Z A b . 
Table IV. Levels o fTo tal Serum lgG, Subclasses, and lg E in Pemphigo id and N orm al Sera 
lgE lgG lgG1 l gG ~ lgG_, lgG 4 
(IU/ ml) (mg/ml) (mg/ml) (mg/ml) (~J-g /ml) (~J-g/m l ) 
Normal adult serum 27" <).4 5. 1 2.<J 520 440" 
17-43 5.0- 14.0 4.8-5.4 2.6-3.2 478-562 323- 600 
Pemphigoid serum 282'' 7.8 4.(, 2.6 34 1 680'' 
149-532 7.2-8.6 4.0-5.2 2.2-3.0 212-470 463- 1000 
"Geometr ic mea n and 95'Vo co nfid ence lim it s. 
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Figure 2. Serum l gG~ concentration vs serum lgG.1 autoantibody titer 
in bullous pemphigoid. Co rrelati on coeffi cient r = 0.6 15 (p < (l.05) fo r 
the relationsh ip of serum lgG., to positive ser11111 lgG 4 Jllti -JJMZ titer. 
DI SC U SS ION 
T his report confirm s and extends the ear li er work of Sa m s and 
Schur 14 1 w ho found that the au toantibody act ivity in 3 non-
co mplem ent-fi x in g pemphigo id se ra was ex clusivel y of the lgG.1 
subclass and that lgG. subcla ss autoa ntibody was also present in 
3 co mplem ent-fi x in g sera. In thi s stud y 24 skin biopsies and 27 
sera were exam in ed. Ninety-six percent of skin biopsies and "100% 
of positive autoa ntibody sera contained lgG.1 autoa ntibody. In 3 
(13'\"o ) of th e sk in bi o psies lgG.1 was the o nl y lgG subclass de-
tected, and in 2 o f these there was no ev idence of co mplem ent 
fixation. The third biops y d id show C3 deposit ion but also con-
tai ned lg M anti-13M Z w hi ch co uld be respon sible for co mplem ent 
activation. O ne biopsy was negative for co mplement but had a 
weak positive lgG 1 in ad dition to lgG.1 depos ition. On ly 3 (13%) 
of th e skin biopsies did not show C3 fi xa tion and in 2 of these 
lgG., was the o nl y autoantibody detected. lgG. was detected as 
the predominant serum lgG subcla ss au toantibody in H5'X, o f cases 
and was the o nl y lgG subcbss of autoantibody in 15°/r, o f patients' 
se ra. 
These data have been obtained w ith m o use M cAbs specifi c fo r 
eac h o f the 4 !gG subclasses but the unique pro pe rti es of M cAb 
reagents, co mp:1rcd w ith po lyclo nal ant ibody preparations , m ea ns 
that th e sensitiv ity of each M c Ab for its anti gen may vary widely 
within o ne assay. In this report the sensiti v ity in the IIF assay of 
McAbs to human lgG 1, lgG_, , and lgG.1 h as been co mpared to 
that of 2 po lyclona l amisera to hum an lgG (which we have had 
to :lssum c react with equal sensiti vity aga inst a l1 4 lgG subclasses) . 
This ha s been do ne using sera , or purified proteins, containin g 
autoantibodies of only o ne IgG subcl ass , viz lgG 1, lgG3, or IgG4, 
respectively. Our an ti-l gG :~ appears to be equ ipotent w it)l poly-
clona l anti- lgG in IfF while anti- lgG,, is twice as potent as anti-
lgG and lgG 4 anti-B M Z titers have been co rrected for this . The 
absence o f a serum comainin g o nl y lgG2 autoantibodies has pre-
vented us from checkin g the sensit ivity of our M cAb to lgG2 in 
a similar way and its rel ative sensiti v ity is therefore unknown; 
however, we have seen positi ve reactions in IIF with this M c Ab 
in autoimmune thyroid disease se ra containin g lgG2 antithyroid 
mi croso mal an t ibody. 
The predominance of lgG., subcl ass in the pemphigoid autoan-
tibody is in strikin g con trast with its proportio n in serum , sin ce 
normally l gG~ is, with lgG3, the least abunda nt of the 4 lgG 
subclasses. O ur data on 77 normal do nors ga ve a mean lgG. level 
TH E JOUI\N AL OF IN VESTIGATI VE DEI\MATO LOGY 
o f 440 f.Lg/ ml (5% of to tal lgG) . The m ean se rum lgG. level of 
pemphigo id sera was 6?\0 f.Lg/ml (9% o f mean tota l lgG). This 
was no t sig nifi ca ntly rai sed over normal, but patients with IgG4 
autoantibody in their serum ha d a mean serum lgG. o f91 8 f.Lg / m l 
w hi ch was significa n t ly rai sed above no rmal , and se rum lgG. 
level s in thi s g roup did co rrelate with serum lgG.1 autoantibody 
titer. 
Rai sed serum IgG. level s have been found in a number o f 
"atopic" diseases-a topi c dctermatitis and allerg ic asthma 11 OJ 
and very low se rum IgG 1 leve ls arc associated w ith bro nchi ectasis 
I I 1[. lgG4 autoantibodies to th y rog lobulin and mic rosoma l an-
tigen ha ve been found in Graves ' disea se 11 2 1, to factor VIII in 
trea ted he m o philia A 11 3 1, to bee veno m in "well-primed" bee 
keepers 11 4 1, and a va ri ety of food antigens 11 5 1 in the norm al 
populati o n. W e have exam in ed the lgG.1 antibody response to 
tetanu s toxoid and found no eviden ce for in crea sed IgG.1 pro-
du ctio n to this an t igen in pemphigoid patients . Usin g lgG" ra-
di oa llc rgoso rbcnt test (RAST) s pecifi c antibodies to milk and egg 
have also been exa min ed (unpubli shed o bse rvat io ns). Alth o u gh 
th e percenta ge of pati ents w ith RA ST-positive lgG.-spccifJ c an-
tibodies was similar to that in the nor m al population, pemphigo id 
patients did show a g reate r percenta ge of st rong ly positive specif1 c 
IgG.1 egg and milk antibod ies than the no rmal comro ls. 
In agree m ent w ith others [1 6 1 we have found a rai sed lgE in 
o ur pemphigoid sera. We loo ked for specifi c lgE antibodies to 
common inh aled and food antigens as detected by routine RAST 
assay but they were no more co mm o n than in contro ls. Provost 
and To1nasi [71 detected specifi c IgE anti-13M Z antibody in thv 
skin of 4 of lo patients b y IF . We did not detect an y lgE anti-
BMZ bindin g antibody in 25 out of25 skin biopsies by direct IF. 
It has been proposed that mechanism s for bli ster formati o n in 
pemphigoid involve complement activation by ant i-BM Z J Lh 
toantibody w ith the generation of chemotJCti c fa ctor(s) , lcuko, 
cy tc infiltra tio n, and deg ranulation alo ng the BMZ res ultin g i11 
derm al-epidermal separation 11 ,2] . In view of the predominance 
o fnon co mplc.:ment fixin g lgG.1 antibody, suppo rted indirectly b ' 
Gam m o n ct al [171 , and the presence of les io ns in the absence o\' 
any detectable co mplement deposition , it seems poss ible that othe~ 
mechanis m s arc in vo lved. Sin ce lgG.1 may have h omocytotrophi~ 
properties for mast cell s [1 8], we arc investigating the possibili ty 
that this co uld be one addit io nal mechanism with specific lgG1 
ant1-BM Z bmdmg to ma st cells w ith m ast cdl dcg r:mulati01\ 
followin g contact with antigen in the skin. The report of Win, 
tro ub et al [1 9] that mast cell invo lvement in pemphigoid is a1\ 
early and continuin g event in the development of cutaneous IC\ 
sions wo uld support this theory. 
We c/rt' lltost .~m tc{itfto Dr. D. R. S ltlllli'Or/il .alld Dr. R . S t. C. /3amctso11 .f<•• 
ad1' irc aJJd rfisr11ss io11 . Dr. 13ird ark tiOII' Ic 'r!~r·s a Ncii'CIIstle /-lea/til A 11tlwrit) 
Ur ·scarch C o111111iltce gr11111 . 
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